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Over 40 Dead in Wreck oh Michigg^
lECEPTlONTO 

iUIli FOLLOWED 
BYDISTURIliUiCE

nn I'Bly .Mood.

’ London, Feb. 28— Cnpetown ca- 
Mm raport n mob at that place, oom- 
|M«d mo«'y of colored men, chueed 
a hit dlatnrbance following the 
Mftkm to Earl Haig who arrlred re- 
emtlr to attend the Empire conren- 
tte of a-aenrlce men. The trouble 
Med about two honre during which 
tbt police were atUcked and’ many 
ihptf fired. Ulthnately, after aer- 
rtsj ekargea the police dlapemed the 
m* which ihowed an ugly mood.

COiLiQUY 
OPENEDTODAY 

iNfANCOUYER
Gone Into Full}-.

VancouTer. Feb. 28.—Unleaa the 
willing

kcH Saturday night by the Oddfel- 
towi la tha Oddfelf^a* Hall. The 
wlaacra of the prixea follow.

ladlaa-lat. Mra. Klrkbride; 2nd. 
Mn. A. Dorrleott; 8rd, Hra. J. Som-

•mu-lit, T. J. Wood; 2nd, J. 
Mkiaaon; 3rd, J. HIggIna.

raoBcono.’v ov uras
SHOWS AN INORRASR 

There wai an Increaie in loga acal- 
ad uad daUrared to BritUh Columbia 
laWBUla In January of $4,000,000 
taat board maaanre orer Janunry, 
tIM. The toul ecaled waa 101 
44M17 In the Coaat district, an 
31.$e»,ESI la tha Interior DIatriet. 
eoivared with 14.181,761 and 16.- 
187,146 reapeetlTely In 1*20. The
laanaaa Indicates tmprorlng oondl 
Uoaa In British Columbia's timber 
Indnatry. The Tarlona kinds of logs 
**m: Donglaa fir, 80,848,818 feet; 
is« cedar, 11.210.723 feM; spruce, 
UH.OIO fast; hamloiA. 1E.24S,P6» 
tmti balsam.-T.SW.StT feet; yellow 
Ha^AI06,E67 feat; white pine, 1.- 
311.141 feet; jack pine. 676,318 feat. 
ltith,,U8S.7» feet; other 
u.itiim.

UMAL a;8TOMH RETTt’R.VS
FOR raBRl ARY MONTH 

Nanaimo Custom collections for the 
•oath of February, closing today to- 
tanad $1316.02. made np as follows; 

- ...................... .. $7,164.87
• Tax ...................... 664.0$

17.8S
400.00

get the un
der surface work from the bottom 
up me may go on to the crack of 
doom, said Robert Cassidy, K. C„ at 
the opening session of the coal In
quiry this morning. K. T. Cong- 
don. K. C.. represented the public.

Alex. Henderson. K. C.. read his 
commission, moat of the time baliic 

in mapping out the plan of 
procedure.

lual capacity as well as be
ing a member of the Cltfiena' Com- 

littee. He said It might be eery 
nice to alt there listening to 
nesses who had come because they 
knew conditions, but unless they 
got under the skin would accomplish 
nothing. He also stated that wlth- 

desirtng to cast any reflection 
on Mr. Sloan. Minister of Mines, he 
could not consider him as represent
ing the public any more than he did 

big Interests, considering the 
consUtuency ha rapraaanted in the 
House.

FOUND THE BODY OF 
FORMER SCHOOL INSPECTOR

Tbe mystery of the dlsappear- 
;e of Mr. S. B. N'etherby. 86. form- 
school Inspector, who left the 

kitchen of hU home. 1842 Venables 
street, Vancouver, some weeks ago 

bring In some fuel, was cleared 
up Saturday by the finding of his 
body noatlng In the waters in the 

near the plant o3.jlia. 
Explosives Works. Barnet, 
miles from Vancouver.

Mr. Netherby was in perfect phy
sical health, but during the last year 
he bad become chlldUh. and hto mind 
constanUy . reverted to the home of 
his youth. PIctou. Nova ScolU. and 
It is thought It was with the inten
tion of returning there that he 
left his home on Venables street.

The police believe that, becoming 
confused in the darkness, be wan
dered to the edge of the Inlet and 
felt into the deep water, or, being 
caught on t*e flau, waaovarUkan by 
the tide.

REPORT OF EXPERT 
TABLED IN THE 

LEUDRE

LOCAL WELSHMEN WILL
CELEBRATE ST.

WITH FINE
DAVID’S DAY 

; reOGRAMME
The program for the concert t 

held tomorrow night In the Foresters 
Hall In connection with the celebra- 
Uon of 8t. David's Day Is as fol
lows:

Part 1.
Overture. BelecUon, Lewis' Orchee-

Mi's Remarks, Mr.

selected.

fc. and Mrs. H. C. 0111 returned 
>o6«y from spending the week end 
ritk Mrs. Oiif, parents, Mr. and 
Nt*. T. PaJmer, Pleasant street, Vle-

lessons Unght privately; 
^ formation apply Young's HalV 
•N^ll a.m. and $ p.m. 67-8t

Ball of Victoria returned home 
"■Wey after paying a vlalt to oM 
“Attends in Nanaimo.

Bb Worship Mayor Buaby left for 
iJyrta yesterday

regardlhg Mnnletpal

Hinton left for Vancouver
« apandtog the week

friend, in IWmo.

JJ^’a Atfxlllary O. W. V. A. 
Drive, tonight at 8 o'eloek. It

r Ban. Mtfdi aa.

®Q«rr FOR TH*

„CT11USIUM FW®
iBVROLBT

* Sffin MCTAL WOUS
®^IephOB. 9o.; Bdsuon Bt.

Song, selected. Hiss Beatrice 
Dunn.

Pianoforte Solo.
Bertha Phillips.

Selection. Welsh Airs. Welsh Brass 
Quartette.

Song, selected, Mr. Tom Williams. 
Reclltation, selected. Hits Sarah 

Davies.
Solo, selected. Mrs. D. Phllllpe. 
Solo, selected. Mrs. Oscar Thomas. 
Song, sslscted. Hiss Fanny Wil-

Hon. William Sloan. Dr. Gilbert says 
the big years would have probably 
maintained them.selrea unlnipalrml 
had 11 not been for the blockade 
he Fraser River canyon In 1913 pre

cisely at a time to intercept the spawn 
ing run of that big year. The catas
trophe had become Irreparable

Solo, selected. Tom Lewis (Uew. 
Ogwy).

Community Sing. "Diadem."
Part 2.

Pianoforte, selected. Hiss Eva 
Phillips.

Solo, selected. Mrs. Lodwig Jones. 
Song, selected, kdaater Norman 

liswta.
6olo, "Owlad y Delyn,’ Uewellyn 

WBllaros.
Solo, selected. Mr. Ralph John-

le Maple l-caf Club held 
usual weekly dance in Young's Hall 
Saturday night, about 100 couples at
tending. Allen's orchestra furnish
ed the music, all In attendance hav
ing a most enjoyabla time.

PUnoforte Solo, selected. B. J.
Lewis.

Solo. Welsh. Mr. Dan Jones.
Bong, selected, J. John.
BelecUon, "My fenwy," Welsh 

Choir. ’
Hen wind fy Nahadan (The Land of 

My Fathers.)
"Qo*;Bave the King." 

eeompaaUI. Prof. D. PhUllps.

LOCAL DELEGATION 
WE INTERVIEW 

THEGOTEHT

The Rotary Football team will play 
a pracUee game with the Royal Bank 
Slav on on the Cricket gnii^di Wed 
needay afternoon at 2.20.

the featnre of the day's evenU being 
the breaking of a atralgbt 26 
Meean. T. Weeki agd J. Gordon 
the second event

There waa a fair attendance a- 
moBg out of town akootere preeent 
being Mr. H. H.*CRlek) RKdtelfeon, 
of Vancouver, repreeeatatlve of the
Donlnion Cartridge Company.

Mr. (Tmrfea Joneer#n»rv«ew. 
rof'Vaneonver thie morning on • 
alt to friends.

‘ Tliere wilt he a general committee 
meeting of the Nanaimo Football 
Cink tonhlhi ml J.f )n the Com 
pany'a Office. It

Mra. A. DOble Iff Selby, north of 
Wentworth, at home Wedneeday, 
March 2nd. 3 to 6.

Ing by tbe 88. Prlnoeae Pietrlcta.

Dnriag the pref«t month 
recorded wlU

•gent etniry McB. Smith 26 births. 
U deaths and 6 marriagaa.

Dr. Gilbert of BtMforrt Inivrrslty, 
Dertares TWa VeM- U'fll be a ksui 
Ooe for Sorkepe on Friwer.

Victoria. Feb. 28—Tht'»4a of sock 
eye to the Fraser River tiiA yesr will 
rsnge iuelf definitely wlui lean 
years of that tiver and the former 
big years of the Fraser roust 
be regarded wholly as a thing of thq 
past. This is tbe
by Dr. C. H. Gilbert of Start. .1 onl- 
verslty retained by the Prorii 
Fisheries Department to study the 
subject and whote report was jre- 
aonted to fhe Le*I

HettlcTH of UlNtrict Will Urge
Passing of a Jlill in ConuocUon 
WlUt Coal Rlghta.

At; a large meting held in Cedar 
and Cranberry District on Friday 
last by the settlers. It was decided 
that a committee' be appointed 
wait upon the Government for the
purpose of urging upon the n

session giving the settlers their Just 
rights of the coal under tbe lands 
that they settled on before the rail
way was built.

TVe fallowing settlers were ap- 
Mrs. Michael. Charles Fld-

dlck. George Caaaldy. John Hilbert, 
David Thomas. N. Bowater. 
Michael and William Thomas and 
they will leave on Tuesday morning 

wait upon the local membera In 
an effort to tee that their wishes 
carried out and their rights granted.

Al'HTBIA HGIJW GOLD.

Vienna, Fef. 28— Tlie Austrian 
ovemment has refused to band over 

the keys to the vanit of the Austro-
Hangartan Bank for the delivery of 
60,000.000 gold cruwna to the slates 
formerly part of the old Empire. sS 
the reparations' commission has dir
ected.

No OmI Price

Calgary, Feb. 18—No hope Is held 
out by 8. U MoMuHen of the Mid
land Mine, Dramheller. and chaTr- 
man of the Red Deer Valley Coal Op
erators' Aasoclatlon. of any reduc- 
Uon In the price of coal, despite the 

uncement made by the Canadian

WAR IS AVKRTKD

28.—TheHaahlngtoa. 
threatened war 
and Costa Rica waa averted to- 
day with the aurretaler of tha 
Coota Khma army la Coloa, 
cordiBg to word received here 
by the Charge d'Aftairs of tbe

niEnsnEiscwimn
R. O'Briea Ctarimi o« Fltat Prim or 

BUM) B-hUe Second Priie waa Dl- 
vlrtod Amoag Bix Coupon Holders

The coDpona entered last wsek in 
cnnectlon with Ue Free -Prewi Foot-

by the three auditors with tbe fol
lowing results:

First Price of 8160. won by R. O'
Brien 224 NleoK street, with eleven 
gsmes eorrectly forecasted oat of the 
twelve games on tbe coupon.

Second Prise of 860. which owing 
to its being won by no less than six' 
coupon holders was Increased In val- 

to 160, won by the following, who 
d ten games correcUy forecasted, 

and who will each receive $10:
Ray Bridle, 6$0 Albert street. Na

naimo.
W. C. Evans, Nanaimo.
Mrs. W. Hsrrta. Newcastle Town- 

site.
Miss Hande MoOregor, 596 Selby 

street. Nanaimo.
os. J. Allen. 86 Nice! street. Na

naimo.
Gilbert Holt. 625. Kennedy street, 

•Vanalmo.
No less than thirty coupons had 

nine correct, the majority running 
between 4 and 7 while occasionally a 
coupon wonld he found te have Only’ 
one owtwo correct, the lowest of the 
contest not baring a single game cor
rectly forecasted.

As during tl.e past week increased 
interest «ss shown in the oompetl- 

Ihe Free Press Is Increasing this 
week's prise money to $300 to be di
vided as follows;

First Prise ....................... $200
Second Prise ....................... $76
Booby Piise............................ $26

FINAL PHASE OF LEGAL 
BATTLE FOR FREEDOM OF 

HAYWARD AND OTHERS
Washington. Feb. 28— The legal 

battle for tbe freedom of Wm. 
Haywood and seventy-eight other 
membera of the Industrial Workers 
of tbe World, convicted In Chicago in 
1918 of conspiracy to obotraci

e Court to review

The peUtlon U basell on the con
tention that search warranta used by 
Federal agents in 
the ovi

CARD. ,
Mrs. N. Adrian wishes to thank 

Nurie Piper and Dr. 'liune for their 
kind attention during her recent 11^

sixsnnim Escmii nEmnin

wi cMuiiB mnia: -; , noiHiiKuanv.uitiB.'^ LnUBOUip
Cmn^ the"De«i"We^rS’

Porter Ind., Feb. 28— *A>rty-two 
bodies were collected early thte mor
ning from the wreck taat night 
tbe Canadtau and Intantate, iJwJted.

the Michigan Central and New 
York C«
ed at the crossing. Four of the rio 
Ume were Canadians. It waa a dia
mond crouing, which purmlUad 
the Now York Central train, which 

imek as the other aprswM derailed 
to rake the

Michigan Central 
catting them at right angles.

All the dead were in the two'lMMk- 
tgan Central coadiea which had a few 
through paasengert. Upward of fifty

d to Drath for At-.
tack Upon Oowa Foren ta

competition appear elsewhere 
this Issue. Fill in as many coupons 

you like and deposit them along 
with 25 cents for each coupon In 

t the Free Press Officu. or 
tbe office Is closed drop the envelope 
containing coupons and money Into 
the letter slot in the front door, or 
If more convenient mail them ad
dressed lo the Editor Football Com- 
i.-l|i Ion. Free Press. Nanaimo. ,

As previously stated every dollar 
It in with coupons will be paid out 
prize money. It being the duty of 

...J amlltors not only to check the 
coupons with tbe resuIU of the games 
out also to see that the Free Press 
does npt put anything over on I 
public In holding back one cent 
the cash which rightfully belongs 
tbe prize winners.

Cork, Feb. 28— The aCt Sinn 7«i8- 
era held in jail hers, were found guU- 
ty of making war against crown 
forces and condemned to denU 
were duly executed by the military 

loming. The men were ahot In 
batches of two each at Interrnls of 18 
mfuntea.

An appeal tor demency had recent
ly been msde by the Cork Corpora
tion.

The men sgraeutad were Timothy 
'tWtCtmrr. ‘Thbmna Gtten.-piTtridi 

Mahoney. John Lyons, Denial Calla
ghan and John Allen. The tint five 
were condemned early this month, 

attack npon Crown forces el 
Drlpsey. County Cork, In Jennary. 
Allen waa sentenced ty court martisi 
for possessing a revolver and ammu
nition. It was this sentence which 
the King s Bench confirmed on Feb.

deciding that a state of war 
existed In Ireland, giving the mili
tary full power to act without inter
ference by civil oonrts.

Clemency of appeal for the men 
Waa adopted by the corporation Satnr 
day and a copy sent to General Mhe- 
Cready. commander of tbe troops In
(reland. In all Catholic churches of 
Cork yesterday prayers were said for 
Ihe condemned men.

SOmJlIITHORITIES 
IS REPORTED

Riga. Feb. 28.—Rumors that the 
Soviet authorities In Petrograd have 
been overthrown are In circulation 
in Moscow, says a report from the 
Russian capital received here today.

WINNIPEG LABOR 
LEADERS WERE 

GIVEN RELEASE

persona honnd for QtMbec, Montreal 
Id Toronto, were ehoard tbe eaU- 
and Canedtan. Their eara

mneh damaged. The New York 
Central train waa bound for Chicago.

Porter, Ind., Feb. 28— B^eral 
Canadtant were among the vfetims of 

wreck of tbe New Tork Central 
Michigan Central 

trains which occurred last nl^t. kill 
lag from 35 to 40 people Chnadf 
identified np to 8 o'clock this mi 

J. CoUlae end wife 
London. Out.; Gordon CampbelL of 
Reveletoke B.C.. and Peter Kane, of 
Regina. Saak. RaUet

recent note of the United BtntH SMt* 
osrnlng Moeopotamla oU wonld ha

LAST YEAJrS ajRVEy
BROUGHT 0000 RCSUJS

The
adopted by tie D

bad taken 13 bodies and scores el in
jured from the wreckage, and 
least eta hetiee are risible.
In the debris.

The trains crashed st Diamond 
Creasing here. The forward coeebee 
of tbe New York Cantrnl train, west
bound. lay
of the Michigan Central train tbrongh 
which It had ploughed while trevel- 

at nearly fifty miles an hour. 
The darkness and tangled mass of

Towerman J. O. Cook, on duty at 
the crossing, declared the block two 
miles away was set against the Mich
igan Central train while the track 
was left clear for the New York Cen
tral. Railroad officlala at the eceiae 
of the wreck said that XMglneer IV.

Long of Jarirsoa, Mich., who ea-

Take Beats in .Manitoba I/egtsIs- 
tur«-.—Pritchard and Jrizns Also 
Aiv Free.

Winnipeg. Feb. 28—William Ivens 
John Queen and George Armstrong 
will take iheir seals tonJgBl as mem- 
x‘rs of the
Winnipeg. They were released after 
midnight from the provincial jail, 
where they served a year's sentence 
tor seditious conspiracy in connec- 

the Winnipeg strike. At 
he same fhne W. A. Pritchard and 

R. J. Johns were given their liberty. 
Ivens. Queen and Armstrong were 
elected to the Legislature during 
their Imprisonment. All sentences 

imposed as the result of strike

train burst through. All except the 
baggage and mail cars of the New 
York Central train remained up
right altbongh biu of wooden coaches 
cf the Michigan Central train were 
scattered for fifty yards. The pas
sengers in Ihe four coaches of tbe 
Michigan Central train behind the

For blocks and dry 9Ire wood 
split la any lengths, seal and general activities, aefl now have expired, 
hauling. Phone Geddee, 748Y. 18-tf Sympathisers will welcome the re-

j leased men formally lonight. when
they are expected - ----------
meeting.AUaWN SALE: o address a z

TBcsdaj Mornin*, Murch 
Slurp J ‘ ‘

IX)RD .MII,NRR WEDS 
1,# i lADY EDWARD CWtll.

. in'.78 > WI i DotRlon, Feb. 28— Visoount Mll-
‘'.““R “*• Secretary of

Reiilleiice: MRS. WlUinl. ,0^ the Colonies, was married
Cor. Wentworth 4 Cnif Streets.'t^Uy to I.ady Edward Cecil, widow 

(Near lime’s Store.) 'of Colonel lA>rd Edward Cecil. The
D Ranoe like new kit- marrtage occurred at Bt. James'
Ranger ? ’ o t, Pvtansinn Fsddlngtnn. The wtKldlngChen taWc /ocker. 8 ft Extensi^ ^

Table. Buffet..leather chair, re^ faring been given ou- m «d-
chairr, small table, 2 iron beds, -ance regarding it 
and mattresses, carpet 2 dressers. Lord Milner's bride is violet Goor- 
larec wardrobe with mirror in'«m». daughter of the ute Admiral 
large wararo^ Frederick Augustus Maxse.Bhe msr
front Camp Cot several dozen Edward

etc., etc.
Ternu: Cash.

J.H. GOOD
Hie AnctioBecr.

Herbert Cecil, fourth son of tbe third 
Msrquis of Salisbury and brother of 
Lord Robert Cecil. Lord Hugh Cecil 
and-the Blahop.o£ .Egatet

positio
264-i

lelved a elHtr signal and had riieok- 
ed It with bis fireman. He left early 
today tor his home.

When the Michigan Central train 
strnek the deralt six hshdrad feet 
from the eroaaing. It was the first In
dication he had of the hnpendlng 
crash. Long is said to hare stated. 
From that point eight coaches of the 
.Michigan Central train bumped along 
the ties, coming to a atandstlli with 
the third and fourth coaches at the 

ection of the tracks, and an In- 
later the New York Central

the shakanp and rit p
tha New Yobk Ca«nd mmm 
tag down frem their cage 61

REPLTTDI8Sonffism
London. F«b. ii— The reply mt

taat year ta tka earvaytag A nrins al 
land, eeperielly In raepaet oC Ota.'

iltad ta tha a< 
vast qaantlty Jnf I
wiU prore or great ralua and nirita- 

ta tha Intandtag sottlar. «)Wn 
wUI ha eontplM ta te

shapa of reperta. aaptas of wkl^ 
will be aralUble tor aettlen ta eneh 
district. Ihe sarreytag fores ta th# 
Held lest year totalled fifty-three, of 
whom forty were vetaraes m€ the 
Oraat War. They serreyad a total 
of 124,927 aorea. of whteh ««ita 
one half had Iwsn taka np by bona-

tbe 872 I
were taken up by retanod men.

pboto-topogni^ 
tnrveyi ta Bootharn Brttlak Oltata- 
bla proved of eepeelal valee tn the
Water Rights end C
of the Departmat's work.

At tonight's meeting of llw City 
Connell n bylMv will be tatndnaad 
for the borrowing of 118,909 for tbe 
purpose of remodelltag JJm J

Building tor the High Schoel 
- hetag adopted by the

Connell tke ByUw wtU he p 
fore the rate payers for thetr ap- 
gooval.

Havana, Fab. 1
oeal win refrain from nomteattag any 
military supervisors for serriea at 
potata where pertUl eleettoas are to 
be held March 19. K waa a 
tlvely learned last night.

Pom-RVE TEAKS Afld.

priaoner worKinv oa sirMia a w

Every business is an attempt 
at Service.

TTk Qunhty of the SERVICE detennines 
whether one geU the Businets or no.

WE GET THE BUSINESS

NANAIMO HEAT t PRODUCE CO. Lm
X. C
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~ M«i!!^y. Febnia^ 1921.

IlM iwuoli tr IKIBS imnra*^
kr Mr. Bowmt in M^ng (o nmke 
poHOtmi mpttMt-ovt ot the Uqoor

S'SealB
5a£$3““
rmntM BttMk u»a Ute Owtramenl 
After refarrtaig to Mr. Bowmt' 
•pee* Uton the KtulUao Coomt- 
rM* AfttoOhdpe; the 0»1oiii«t em: 

*AU thne Vhe voted for Oorers- 
■MtOonftol wnr be
■ebrt » aee nMeeorfed etUoka bo
te* aede rd^nteaf the draft of a

toraer Oeneral, hU knowledge of po-

eni the fact that be U held 
to iTotee -the Tleea ■ of a-eenslderable 
soetion ef the peopte. -all eooetitnto 
•aphatlc reaeona why bla
abUky abenld be bronght to bev on 

the win of the majority 
W thU matter of Uonor control. He 
te to apeakj>B the aecond readteg of 
the BtU in the LeglaUtiire tomorrow. 
If what he aaya ia to conalat of un
diluted crltldam of the prorUlona of 
the mOeanre wlthoat any anggeatlona 
aa to the beat metboda to be employ 
ed, then, nothing will be ijelned. We 

preenme to apeak In thla particn- 
lar for a rery large body Of Conaer- 
ratlrea, and in doing ao aay that they 
do not want the liquor blU dragged 
into the gutter of party atrife. 
crttldem of the propoaed legiaUUon 
abould be conatrucilre. It la a waate 
•f the eountrya time, and a poBUtml 
blonder, to Impute underhand . me-, 
ttrea to the Oorernment becanae of 
the character pf the bin aa it now

VL. h 
the U

pick Mr. Wtlaon for the goTernorahlp 
of New Jersey and alao the firat 
give him a aerious praaidenUal boo 
Col. Harvey haa had a remarkable 
career. He waa bom in Peacham. 

In 1S64. and got hU aehoollng *t 
town academy. Prom Bencham 

after aq apprenticeship on the Icwral 
weekly, he went te Springfield. Mass, 
and he began his Jonmallatlc career 

reported. Prom thence he wont 
to Chicago and later to New York.

iging eiijtor of one of 
>politan dailies. Since 

IgPt he has been engaged aa editor 
end publislur of a number of leading

Todgy'i Aanimnij
1638—Michel de MonUIgne. 

.celebreM author of the first "es
says" in iiteratnre. bora at Mon
taigne. France. 'Died there. Sept, 
IBM.

1704—French and Indiana 
Mclred and burned Deerfield Ma

1781—Richard Stockton, a New 
Jeney signer of the Declaration

. died, near Princeton.

of Data in Paieatine.
1846— The measure for roformfng 

theOora Imwa waa paaaed by the Bri
tish Parliament.

1847— More than 100 lives lost in 
the burning of the Carlaruhe Theatre.

1840—First steamer of the Pa<^- 
fio Mail Company arrived at San 
Francisco.

0- Tg^gy.
Japanese Diet dissolved by the Ew 

iror owing to disagreement be
lt and party leaders

in regard to the amhaloB at n 
hood anffragm

TMby^ Xiktte gfi 1^
Edouard Horemans ana Jack Sch-

^ to 8BF N>. eltbough 
t to tteae the te*. that in 

hit mMhod of «»Uag with Ue pro- 
paatf Bqaot hglaiathm Mr. Bowaer 
beki ■«.'•• tar, MteWh aay eoaetruc- 
twaa erlalM la thla omaeftc

t the Pravtaoe. Thera are

0M 4te« eU aftghem wmte Mr. Sow- 
ear. aed thaaa-who vote wtth 
thvIpMlelMimHia amdat to thatr 
Btiiapt hi iMfcthg tea Oaal draft 
tea iMPHr-CmalrM «I1 a meai 
that will aanattate tha baaia of |

"Wa arge the leader of tea Cem- 
■rsMtea Vm*tt to put atede aB pidl-

"The people generally believe that 
the Premtar and hU colleagnaa have 
made an honeet aUempt to provide 

workable measure. We are flriply 
convinced the government errs in the 
methods It proposea to enrb Import
ation. With many other, provialons 
of the Bin we are In tafi accord, 
even If we wore not. then, on a mat
ter where euch a principle la InvWv- 
rd. ws should deem R ouf duty 
tty. by the eld of deftnite anggeaUons 

help both the government and the 
I/-C»-Hh,re in the task which lies be- 
fera. That. .too. abohld be Mr. Bow- 
•m'o daty, and It he dose sot oon- 
strae K to thU itey be wfll not be to- 
twettog the wUhea of the great 
Ririty of the Conaenrative party.

New York.
Stenlslana Zbysko and Charlaa Pet- 

tera iri-eetle at Now York.
John Paeek and A. LalUenen i 

e at New York.
Sni Brennan aad £arry Williama 

box 18 roanda at Trenton. N. J.
Hoy Moore end Patsy flcanlon box 

10 rounds at Plttebarg.
Harry Oreb aad Jeff Smith box 13 
roWBds at Boatoa.

Pal Moran and Mickey Oonley box 
IS roude. at Fort WorOi.

fa Rgwi.
Ool Oaorga Harvey, the noted edi

tor. who is masttewed for a high dip-
tomatse poet aiMar tea 
tration. waa foiwaarly a firm friend 
Md polUlesa eapportor ef Woodrow
WUaoa. Iwdeed. U bee been eaid Congre^ by the eencui
that Col. Harvey wee the first to «

8L John. N.B., will hold a plebis
cite today on tea qnesUon of day
light savtiig. .

Rear Admiral Charlaa J. Badger 
who has been aerring sa head of the 
Navy General Board since the teath 
of Admiral Dewey, la to be returned 

I the retired Hat today at bis own 
Hineet.
Congressmen Glllett of Maasachns- 

atta and Mondell of Wyoming are ex
pected to be renamed speaker and 
floor leader, respectively, of thq 67th 

Republl-
» membera to be held'today.

□WN1DN
=To-Day, Tuesday and Wednesdays

ADWfflZUKORPgteenU

Bur^r Proof 

BkVtNT wHiunwi
WILSON and GRACE MORSE

levies '

■ Ate) SEE W.®

-JlarayJrtmftJie 
Spmt a Dime he 
Spent an Hour 

^ in Mourning
A Tar^niount Picture

Dte girU .11 caUed him 
-the ’'human uiay vauk." 
You had to we dynamite 
to get a dollar out of him. 
gut one night, in the Lyric 
Jennie of Jazropation he 
fact a vision who shook a 
wicked hoof in the name of

-i-AtoCO ATTRACnOie-^

i Vanity Fair Ceiaedy

Ttdaj^t
Dr. Wilfrid T. Orenfall, the cele

brated medical mtestonary to Labra
dor, bora la England. 66 yeara ago 
today.

Victor L. Bergar. Mn'waukee 
clallat leader, bora in Anatrla-Hun- 
gary, 61 yeara ago today.

Samuel W. McCall, former congress 
man and governor of MaaaachusetU. 
born at East Provldenoe. ’ Pal, 70 

! ago today.

i—^

i ,.1
1^1

A GALLOPING ROMANCE OF LOVE AND DCTTY-A* 
THE ROYAL NORTHWEST MOUNTED POLICE.

THE STORY SWINGS INTO QUICK ACTION RIGHT FROM THE START; KEEPS ONE GUESSING VAPILY AS TO 
IS COMING NEXT AND NEVER FALTERS IN ITS SIKIDE.

“*** ^ desolation in the Yukon—the magic land of death and cold—he 
back to cmltzadon—in his pocket a fortune—in his heart a desire to laugh and love—See

. . “UNDER NORTHERN UGHTS."

Ruth Roland in 'Ruth of thoRockies’ TWaREa CENTURY C0IH»

A Birth Tangle

e aito Thrilla to Oaaadten

The aas^ld eenOlet between love 
and duty la givaa' o^ new turn in 
Jacques Jsccard's trewest story, pro
duced by Unlveiael and called "Un- 

Iortli*n LlghU." The scenes of

folka who live on the border* of eivll- 
teetlon. And the most Important 
figure is a corporal of the Royal 
North VTeet Mosated Poiloe—that 

seated coBstabularr of the north

ri**trd*who^ *Mnae*™f*dnr'^*^*°" until the final incldenU bring
strong that it is aaid they have

n- oiner. until the final incldenU bring Robbary ■
dar-

.an. once they have aurted Bethew, afford. V;Valih'of Added Attrariioas:

alao wrote "Uadar » 
ihts." and aunerrited Ba

on hla trail.
"Under Northern Lights" is __ 

nounced for tonight, Tnewlsy and 
Wednsadsy at the BUon Theatre, 
with a cast that Includes the beau
tiful VlrglnU Fairs, the virile Leon
ard Clapham, and the popular Wil
liam Buckley. It is the trio about 
whom revolves the plot of the story 
which deals with the love of Dour'aa 
MacLeod of the H.N.WJtP. tor So- 
xenne Foncharde. daughter of the 
Innkeeper. The return of Susanue'a 
brother from the troxen north with

fortune end a desire to live glad
dens the heart of the girl; but he 
strays Into bad company, is coerced 
nto a game of Joker with LonU La-1' 

Roqne ,e profesalonel gambler, and* 
when he catches him cheating there 
e a fight, at the end of which La- 
Roque la found dead.

The big scane of the photodram^ 
opccur. when . Douglas McLeod comM 
■ arreat the brother of the girl he

'SB. It U a situation of powerful 
Intensity and U followed by many

relief.

.rr. is -A-, .la»d in "Ruth of

r Cry lor natchei'e.

TO THE PUBUG
The undersigned local PW . oI Nanaimo, B. C.. 

hereby wish to notify those who bought coupons, sometimes 
against their will from a good talker, with the impression to
iMke a bariafa, that they are willing to take the said Coupons
as cash on every sitting or enlargement taken in their studios. 

gThis oHer bolds good until March 31st. 1921, After this 
date positively no allowance will be made.

McD0NALp,4ipp. Spencer's. B. & B. STUDIO. 116 Com- 
merdal St F. SCHWARZE. next to the Bastion.

i; I.

GENUINE! CASTOR IA ALwmd
Bears the Si0Datm« o/ ^

In Use For Ovw 311
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Bowler
^1 S/no^es

NIttBANK

i
/O/oriScU

2S/or35ct>>
RowiH/TlMfirSOMTOm

FREE m» wmii, TO 2a^ t«i

* OompBJijr wm Move !».

Oi«~lU» Keep »,ep.

'•Knil .team aliead!” 1. u,e order 
of the day with the ColanAU Qra- 
phophone Company.

Every branch of this mammoth 
Pioneer bouse of the Ulk]n« meehlne 
Industry is pnUinK with an energy

tho.coi 
In C

for l»n.
Canada the nwMIy Eiowlng es

tablishment of the Columbia Com
pany U keeping pace at every step 
with the forward movement Ins

A. «. London, general manager of 
the Columbia’s Canadian interests, is 
a sUlwart sad 
In hie
cial position.

_:j='or oar company"
l.ondon. "the year IJJl In Canada 
will be a year of growth. Not only do 
we begin the year with opthaism but 
wo are iransuting oar faith in the 
future into action every day by im- 
porunt extensions of our Udlitiee 
for both manufacturing and merchan- 
dUing."

-N ew HJOfa» Dollar Home, 
hundreds of thousands of Cana

dians. in whose homes Colambia
Grafonoiaa and r

THE HAHAIMO HtEE FOOmu COUPON
Rulea of Competition.

.Motion picture films are usually 
developed In sections by being wound 

■ d then

abiding InsUtatlon, news of 
Oolnnrbls’s appro^hing move to iu 

Col
Circle, New York city, will be t 
inUrest.

The erection of the

Tor the last twenty years I have 
snnered from stomach trouble In. Its 
worst form. I was In misery all the 
tlTO. If I took a drink of coffee or 

or even water. It would cauie 
glebing and gas. In fact, absolnte-

nothlng would digest in my 
I always had an* awful

24-stor«y Gotham National Bank 
Building gave the Columbia Company 
an opportunity to ohutn
tera with facilities snCh as It had long 
been seeking. Ehght entire floors of 
this new skyscraper have been set 
aside for the pnrpoae.

The three top floors have been 
speeially arrangsNl with a view to 
Ideal aoouatic conditions for the re- 

of records. Aside from the 
in nil

around wooden frami languages i I be recorded by ape-

Cr»»« coupons, lbs i

£oX".'n^*oSScra"s.
ties, the prise v

cred into .la.; tank, c^ntainln^ tre’'
developer. Then they are taken to i reception of
the drying chamber, where they aret®*“^ arthu whose music 
wound around huge wooden drums Columbia Company reproduces, 
which are made to revolve by means: Provision 6f fitting "atmosphere"

a big film- and surroundings for these Umons 
lies of

of electric power. _ .
printing esUbllshment milesting esubllshment miles of film'stage and concert stars Is recognised 

he dried In the cotirm, of a few.by the Columbh.

ITA-nc or WILLIAM CHOTICK

WiFM
HOW TO FttL UP YOUR COUPONS.

|tlal to obulning the best product of 
tbelr Ulent.

Giant Signs
The new offices will make possible 

I welU the concentraUon of
■r bum. compr„„:l«
deck, houf»« on top. miu»t aod 2 PVom the top of the balldtnfB
, V.filmrra'^nrldar "•'» «“*»> «fW»tlc electric sign, that

■'* “officurjd !*'" *’* “"•‘■worthy, even amidst the
------------------- ” " " r* "Cj brilliant Manhatten dhtplays.

Canadian head office In Toronto to

In the pit of 
I believe I have taken al- 

load of soda for atom- 
— I wonld have to take 

It Bight and day. Oaa would bloat 
up ao, badly I oonidn’t fasten 

wy clothes. At time, my heart
would palpitate and flutter so badly 
I would nearly amotber and 1 would
#iave to gasp for breath. In fact, 1 

1 had heart trouble.

\ of
hut they wonld upset ns tsi>-

dem was ont of shape] 
•“.turn and neur.nar | 
aims and other Joinu were almost'

-CARPEOTERING
Shop Wont, a SpaaURy. aB 
klBd. of Rapalr Work Dom. 
®*w. ruMi. Tool. ikartSiSS:

JOHN DELONG
Ava.. TowaMto.<M Tu

It up to my head. My hand. wouW 
'O'' • long time I was

tvaa . “ Hatuday. Mm^b S*h. 1P21.
fme, $20«. Seand Pri«, |75; 

Bo#by Pnz*, S25.

K&UWIY
** *** "^ •»--  ̂M M M MM M Tr^QB Le«T« fi^aiuumo as follows:

I’WWWOT TORJf OUT.

the Hugh C. MacLean building. S47 
Adelaide street west. Here Mr. 
don and bis sUff are already Install
ed In

For Victoria dally at 8.1S a.m. and sinesa.

ferlng every convenience for the hand 
ling of their Increasing volume of bn-

except Saoday, In Montreal, too. the company Is In 
the midst of a forward movement. In 
that city a new branch office has‘X

Satnrdip at 1C.46 p.m.
For NorthBelT and WoIHbTol 

At ic.is p.m. and 7.10 p.m.
For Lak^ Cowlohaft WBdnoadgy mad galaxy, of French Canadian artisU ai-

bcen opened, under the management 
r and WolIlBfton dally of H. Osrand. This office wlU form 

■ ‘ ■ I the distribution centre for Quebec, fi

ready are engaged In tbe recording of 
mucis In the French language for the 
Columbia Company.

llome^alent Encouraged.
The production of these records is 

having a marked effect In encourag
ing the development of French Cana
dian mutical Ulent

But from the music lover's sUnd- 
point, perhaps none of the present 
extensions will be of greater Interest 
than the rapid development of the

told my husband I goussed I 
would have to give up aad dutfthJ

-Si“ker u“g?;-
t^k dldn-t do me any good. Then' 
ho got me some TanUc and said I

ha L *2‘ kraduaUy gutUag bet- 
aad finally was enUroIy relieved 
in now eat onions, cbeese or nny- 

'«c‘. I «m in peJ- 
fect health in every way. My nen- 
rltls and rheumatism have also left, 

^ dollars’ worth
of Tanlac has done me more good 
th.n a hundred dollars’ worth of 
other medicines. I will sing the 

- >ong a. l"i,ve 
?*»°’®„''«««rk.ble atatement 

“ «n«de by Mrs. W. F. Baker, whose 
^ d^ 1. Mllwaokle. Oregon. R. F.

HodgUs Co.. Ltd.; In AlhernI by Pm- 
fro and Trustwell: In South WeUlng-
nun ' OK**"” b*Duncan Pharmacy; in Ladysmith by

rr.lt‘Si: ‘'1

McADIE
m omaTAin

S2rKtaiiCMt

bsnnett
AirroEffAns

FrtzwiUiain St Phone 91

DJ.JENKIN’S
UMDIXTAIDK PAUtW

PHONH IM
1. 8 and 8 BASnON STREET

BATTERY
OaUattka

BAniRTSHOP
(Waaka’Oaraga)

Attcttoneer
W.IIU^NAKD

"M23k8r
wrtU P. O. Box •«.

Brailllana keep pet anacondas, ten 
twenty feet long, in their eelUr^ 

to destroy the raU and mice.

R. L CUSWORTH
Practical Patater aad Pa

FOOTOALL STA3EDIAG

first DIVISIOX

aijto tops
*S*CIAU2E1N AITO TOM. lHWBWa MB NEW 

WORK.

' to UvB it done. .

^ curtains made to order AM) REPARED.

AdkferlW
Auto Accaa. iTmm.

NilMlisl8.&C

manufacturing fadllties In 
company’s factory In Toronto.

Relatively few CanadUns. proba
bly, are aware of the great scope and 
size of this Columbia Industry which 
baa grown np with araatlng rapidity 
within the last few years. With Its 
235.000 Bdoare feet of floor space, 
the building Is equipped In every de
tail for the manufacturing of records 

iblneu. tone arms, reproducers and 
motors, and Is not only the largest 
plant of IU kind In tbe Brltlslj Em-

..... ............. ,

eiiinn:
) DIVINIOM
..... ,T

N.LIdHAIIMD

niRNIP as) JAIB
shortest noUc_. 

Terms moderau.' 
Pboneu 818L aad 718.

EXBCCTORB’ MOTlL».
Haute of Harriet Harria, Deceased.

All persona haring clalma against pire. but Is one of tbe largest plants 
tto above Estate are required to for-'of any deecriptlon In Canada, 
u P.«d.^?*Hrrri?’l? 1i manufacturing of Ulking ma-

Will. Further take aoUee that af- *''''?** •"““ •» *
ter the 28th day of February, 1881,1 barometer of the condition
the Executor will proceed to dlctrt-,“' Uie natlon’a bualnees. It thia be-
bnu the BeUte amonget the bene- lief >s well-founded. Canadians must 
flciacles, having regard only to such assuredly feel s glow of satisfaction 
Claims of which he shall have re- m observInR the present activities of 
cetved aoUee, and will not be re- the 
epoaalble for any claims of which Coinmbla

he ehaU not thw' have^Mj^ed due!
Washington, Feb. 2C— The tatln- 
ce of President-elect Harding to

day was thrown behind the big navy 
programme of the SehaU naval aft 
fairs committee ma)orlty. and against 
tl e stand of the House for decreased 
appropflatloDS for the naval eeUh- 
lishment.

The views of the preeident-elect 
were set forth In a letter received by 

Rep....................

CMd to dUtrlbutP tho oat 
rera^ only to thooo elain •ha ahali then havs notloa.

V

THinta DIVISION

SS;’'*"".....

CCo$worAJ%iiiilHq|
KEP.AIR WORK PROMPTLY 

ATTF.KDED TO. 
bonee B7€ and 41I4L. 
atlmotee Given Free.

FOR awtCE aun
Pins 76S

IIACKWOOD BROS. 
BBocssswe te TuasUU A Burnlp

ii
.;;:i

Is . ■■■ i

S| CASTORlA
Per Infants and CbUdiwa

In Um ForOVM-30 Yaars
Always bean

71 B^natureof

quickly reached the party rink and 
file In’ both Senate and House. Party 
leaders promptly predict^ tha^Mr. 
Harding’s letter would have potent 
Influence in the forthcoming contest 
In the Senate over the naval appro-j 
prlatlons. which were Increasml 

.1100,000.000 by the Senate naval 
this 4th committee and In conference WRh the 

_ ^ I House, in case the appropriation bill 
passes the Senate with Its augmented-

S':
SrOT-TISH LKAUI i:

til?
^.4-r:H J i

Klii iiBill! I:

msims
Hid WtUfac Ship 88d Auto 

Spring Work.
All our Springs are made from 

Sheffield Stsel and are 
GUARANTEED.

We stock Springs for all make

H.E. Dendoff
Acetylene Welding and KlectHe

HMUmeMFS]
KfmU at all hoar.. Mi« ooi 

-nice flret elas.
reepecL
*brd

lOUL S. WELU
Prop.

i

W3nsiBm<mIIhn
•481 ________

First Claaa Board aad Room at

0.lyWkltoH<d|iHiMp|.y.d.

MEATA
J-ier, T8«f Tmim

QDENNEU BROSw
CtMMKklSbMl

Pk8H8 tM

JOHN BARSIY 
nutekf uJ CiM W«k

LADIES’ AND GENTS’ 
TAILOR

Open for Businen.

Suits priced from $80 to |J*. 
Good Quality—lU*it Hand Work 

Fit Ouarant9ed.

CHARUE WING CHONG
Next to Wardlll’a. ^Victoria 

Crescent—Phone 1005.

W HE.N IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FIRST CLASS HOTEL 
Good Service Tbroa«hoaL

raiLPOTTS CiFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogert- Btoek —
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NANAIMO FREE fUESS MONDAY. FIR 28, 192k

HOWTOPUNi
P. 0. BOX 1000

-im
liJifiie FbRDSON

W.. V TRADEMARK

;i!sae-
TRACTOR ‘TT

'^y^E BEUEVE b the Fonhoa------------ We believe b ito effi-
C dency both as a tractor for iJo^ ^ dwcing

®*be all mbar repairs adjustments.
When you do require repair s^ we are on h^

•“* with a ceng^e^e rtock of parts awl with expert mechanK^ 
The manufactarers of the Foidsoo make it durable and 

1.^ dependable. ,We keep Ufa

Sampson Motor Go.
FRQKT STREET NANAIMO. B.C

SUPERIORS
A finicky car tniyer often hesitates 

for days over some little point when 
_jcldlng on what machine <<> P"''' 
chase. Perhaps the steering ippara- 
tus doesn’t exactly hit him. or the col- 

scheme of the upholstery offends 
hU eathetic senaa. Whaterer It is. 
It gives him pause until ho can 
clde the momentous matter. When af
ter long consideration and mature 
deliberation, he finally acquires a car 
that Just meets all hU r 
paying a fancy price theia^or. K hap
pens not Infrequently that that same 
critical buyer is perfectly content to 
bonse hla priie In a hnildlng that Is 
not much more than a shack. In an 
article In the ilotor Owner (London) 
A. 3. McKinley dUcnssee this pecu
liar trait of car ownere to some

and gives some

harmony with the machine It hoi 
It should he perfectly feasible to 

rnter the motor house eaally by night 
as wen as by day, either direct from 
the entrance gate or from the front 
door itself. There should be no need 

have to reverse In a narrow drive 
nor ahonM the approai* he on a 
.;.wp'k latent.

But assuming: thst the garage ie 
well pUced and not 
dwelling honse, we have next to con
sider the bnildlttc Itgelf. la It to be 

garage merely, or U It- adrlaaWe. 
the one band, to Include come 

aort of workibop and atorea, and on 
the other accommodation for the 
driver? The last-mentioned pofst Is 
obviously one for the motorist “ 
sonally to determine, nor It Is 
to the subject of thU article.

It Is important that the garage 
ihonld he adequately spaclone. Whe
ther there la one or more vehiclea 
there ahould ba room enough about 
them ftor a man to pase easily—ta- 
deed, sufficient space to work 
ease from all aides Is essenUal. si 
the best of cars needs occasional 
JnstmenU or repalra.

Good overhead clearance Is a 
ilarly so at

PRINCfefWALES

I

k aut ooCtoe ia (r««aaa»> If you tom a coin three tlmea. the 'A Chleagro woman destroyed
ir ba4» ttam the eetfaa leaf, noae odds are aevaa to one against yonr husband’s clothes In a Ht of passion, 
wfae are aoeuMomad to taka It pro- guasalBc right each Uma. If yon teas jj complained of her’ she was ar- 
fer the drink prodnead tram tka leaf the coin eleven tlmea the chancee «>n>piaineo or ner. ana was ar 
to the drink prodeead from tho horry agaioat your guaaaing right each Uma rested and fined, and he had to pay 
It la tagrant and atroag. are *,047 to one. the fine.

by noxious fumes that coll 
closed building when tie engine 
running.

Adequate artificial lighting Is an
other alne qua non. For this purpose 
electricity U by far the heat lllumln- 
ant.

By the way the garage doors offer 
little problem of their own. the so

lution of which must bo left to suK- 
Indlvldnal cIrcumsUnces. 
cose It may be possible for the doors 
to he In two halves, capable of sliding 
sideways. In other cases they may 
have to open inward or outward, and 
It may he even neceaaary to make 
each half fold back on Itsrif.

A garage should be so arranged 
that repairs to the machlno can read
ily be made In It. To that end spe
cial appliances are needed. Thaae 
are other equipment approprUte for 
the building that housea a car are dls- 

«#d.
When considering heavy repairs to 

_ car In a private garage one must 
decide between the 1>est method of 
getting at Us under side, do not re
commend the once popular pit. for It 
la difficult to keep dry, petrol vapor

garage entrance. Conerste, prefer
ably sloping slightly toward a drain
age gutter, makes a durable floor, 
and atrlps of mabeatoa material or 
wooden gangwaya. easy to remove, 
can be laid alongside the car to keep 
ona’a feet dry and warm.

“.MU,. ~
well lighted and ventilated. More-1 of necessity. AlternaUvaly. the 
TveJ It taldvUahla to have a pipe mlxW be rained from the ground by 

7„^rweil in a oosKlon so,block and Uckle, hut ihU plan may 
inserted In the the vehicle and H Is not ad-

Tlsable. For better is it to have 
portable ramp of flanged. Inclined 
boards, np which the car can be run

that It can be com 
of rubber tubing. I menUon thU on- 
ly too frequently overlooked Item be-

eitber I 1 or backward, to

CHEVROLET
ThB Product of Experience* *

The popularity of riie Chevrolet “Four-Ninty" Tour- 
mg Car is based on the completeness of iu service atxl ‘ 
iu great operating economy nuder all. traveling con
ditions.

. Diment. appearance and comfort it affords aO ' 
that experience has shown to be desirable m a modem 
motor car.

Its balanced construction and valve-in-hud motor 
make it equal to all transportation needs at all times, 
at legst expense for fuel tires and general upkeep..

At its price, Chevrolet “Four-Ninety" Touring Car 
represents dw utmost in value.

soluble belkht, with etopi to prevent 
the car from overrunning. Scotches 
could be used to keep it In poeltion. 
and there would be plenty of room be
tween the planks for tho n 
work.

Other garage equipment Include#, 
among other things a parUble elec
tric light or a long, flexible lead, 
beneh, a small lathe, a drilling n 
chine and emery wheel, with a am 
oleetric motor to energise them, and 
a anull vnleantsm. In addition, 
amall charging set and an electrical 
main driving tire pnmp, a heating 
cyatam and hot and cold water sup
ply are tnclnded.

A dark cupboard for storing tires 
Is also advised: Ukewlse lockers for 
clothes, tools and aparea, ftro-tighting 
appllanoea, a linen canopy that can 
bo lowered from the roof to protect 
the car from dust. Oil and greaae 
can be kept In a small annex and on 
the motor bonaa walls a map of the 
district and a blue-prlnl showing the 
car's luhrleatfon system are desira-

Weeks Motors litd.
Wallace Street Nanaimo, B. C.

WAKTED

WANTEU)—Girl to wait «.__
Apply Vendome Cafe, Pm ta 
551. Cumberland, B.C IMP

n "record Ume" 11 im» 
sble. Writa to OadM ml k 
III Soymonr Bt.. Ysasiw, I. C

FORSAU

Bugg? 
R. Pa

FOR SALE—S-room#d Itm 
ply Mr. J. Toweri, Giaig IL. Ik 
new.

Look for 
the Name

“Willard” on a battery idcnti.’ 
fiea it as the product of the 
pioneer in starting and Ughting 
batteries.

It stands for the most im
portant battery development— 
the WUlard Threaded Rubber 
Battery.

When yujJ^y^WiHarf ThreaiW

Mra. R. A. Murphy,
Fulton Houa.Boo«ul2.<J^

token over 
HasUngs
Vancouver, wl 
to have tha
ker Nanaimo trttUl m$ *

InsuULon—you buy 
separator

Threaded Rubber Ini
frewlom from old ----- -------
troubles, becauie the plates of this

HKAVT HOB8BB MS UlS 
have a car-load of spedhBl^ 

ed heavy horsM^to^ik ••

special care was glvM IS #*
:tlon. We are wlUisg is M# 
onable time 

know they will give mnaMa " 
have also got Hay aa*J*» •
tale. McNeill. Weleh * irSikk

Cambto St.. Vaaesnw, ^

»Aik about the Willard Threaded 
Rubber Battery and how you can 
reeogniaelt.

SPARES COHPm
PboM99. Nsnaimo, R C

FRorr TWMS tor toatoi fw 
.we are at the baek e* * < 
boiUht from IU Mae* iMt- < 
Wilson, Oomox Bd. Ns»I

FOR SALE—Eggs for kaW 
Pekin Ducks and 
hens. Apply Walur^^l^JJ

A

Oemdet "Fosr-Nbty’’ To«i>f C».

THE DOO’8 FOBS.

What has the dog don# to deaerve 
the tribute, "man’s beat friend?" 
What to inonr hla hatred? Scores 
kept of the number of human Uvea 

,tbla devoted servitor has saved, as 
against tbs nomber that hare been 
lost through him, would very con
vincingly answer both theae qnes- 
tions. Yet the laws seemingly 
regard his virtues, and. because 
rare Intervals a case of rabies 
velops, he mnst be leashed, and mask 
ed, and Jaw strapped and muaslet 

I Stories repeatedly come to hand 
bis loyalty vigilance and faithful- 
ness. He has proven the enemy 
the night prowler Has served as 
fire aUrm, as the rescuer and protec- 
tor of children, the hero in all kinds 
of perils on sea and on land, and as 

■ a reward his haters aecnre a code 
harsh enongh to try "a dog’s pa
tience," and npset "his narva sys
tem." He Is Indeed made "to live a 
dog’s life." 'Extremists even cry for 
hla extermination.

I It Is not easily understood why 
(there are men who have no use for 
our four-footed friends with their 

I •'honest and loyal eyes." except for 
vivisection purposes. Such humans 
would most likely be found on Inves- 

Jtlgation to have but little friendship 
for any other animal. -The horse, the 

- I dog the cow. the bird are all proba
bly alike to hltu. It Is an open ones- 

jtlon as to the real standing of such 
a man with hla own kind. Dlsposl- 

jtlons that prompt extermination are 
pot likely to promote human k>ve and 

, friendship, and on a ballot aa to 
(Which should go first—dog or his

8A1-B— Aboaftwo 
.ply J. Pattoreon.
r... *** i

Willard
Batteries

Rellabla young )
care of ttoUdrwi U-^ , 
Fraa Prks of Pk«* »



A BIG DIFFERENCE
You Wouldn’^lieve Tliere Ww Such a Difference 

b Been

Until You Have Used

~CASC7iDFr
BEER

Cascade b Always Unifona—Perfectly Brewed and WeD 
Ased It‘s Absolutely PURL

Order a Trial Case To-Day
_________AND BECW TO BUOY UPL_________

AfiKFOR

^ALEXANDRA
STOUT

ITIPU. DO nu 0000.
Ik lU <( SM Oil Acb •• t T<rfc Srrtta Bdda.

‘Silver-Top”Soda Water
1BE BKI T$T. PtnE FBUIT FUVOIIS.

Union Brewing Co., Limited
RAHA1M0.B.C

m mm inm m.. in.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

OADOPPICI., >, B. C

REN SHOE PRICES
-JDN—

JIERY DEPARTMENT
, 'ft ere receirbf weekly, large skqnMato of BooU and 
I ^ boaght at «a Ike MW law Price Iml, wbeh enables 
‘ at b offer job tack particalarly good rakiet.

j I-fes. see our .New Oxfords. 
At.

Ufct’ Leather Ha, 
KOO for .

OW price 52.65

$4.95

♦12. New Price now ................. ........

Box Calf b black or brown'Bad mahogany, recede.

‘1^'wloP^ $8.95
. 60 ^ of isares’ Kne Boob in all rizei. boagta for leu 

5(V»oij the Dollar, bdadbg black, brown or tan; abo 
kid boou with white lopm

than half prbe.' Old regular 5g^0g

RICHMOND’S 

SBOET STORE
^Wcial Street Na>ano.aC

NWHiili 
AMWDilDi 

VICTOmiiUE
Referee P«yne Gare Yarrow’. Two 

l•enaUle* aad DinUlowetl aeaa 
.tonalrao Seore.-yBe.nU a l>raw.

handed Na
naimo a raw deal at Victoria on Sat
urday hit decision. Blrlng Yarrow’, 
two penalty coal, and disallowinr 
clean goal .cored by .Nanaimo a, 
referee’s decision enabling Yarrow’s 
to divide the points with .Nanaimo al
though outclassed and outplayed on 
the day s pUy. In reporting ae 
game- ’

“n“« W.7Jl7ndlenco was sound Dickinson left halt;
Snlllran, right halt and Rurray and
Bell,' the full hacks, being very .ted
dy. Time and again Yirro,^'ip. 
Ucted, Jimmy AlUn and Jimmy

LADYSMITH TEAM TO DRAW

Hiyie. nut there always seemed to be mediate T^.rnn nature 
^.ethlng lacking. The forward, j -ternoon.e«w Avrwarcu ,CKei grov

. ^ •hdl. the same reimUing In a t to a draw.
"'•-‘••’“‘ler, broke I Davenport played throngbont three- 

way they were, daoceron. Husband quarters of the ghme with only ten
life lefand O’Brien sending in •ome beantt-

eereral times, but then 
Yarrows broke away again, but aD 
their attacks were repufwd, and when 
the referee’e whistle blew for time 
both teams were battling hard.

The Tisltors were a good aide and

men. Booth their ont.1 Je left, batnf

leave the field. Being thus haqdl. 
capped Davenport dM well to hold 
the visitors to a draw, for they wei. 
on the aggressive the greater part of 
the second half and It was only 

'reason of good work of Jackson

i«ed‘^h7 hllMttrrees^rhy^-i ^______  _________ reived by oge, to divide the points wtth the Imdy-
ime Sunday’s Colonist says; ^ thne, smith team, which catde up at full
The victorious career of the clever Thw were determined to keep clean

*P***'‘ "■ ‘«>e ball, their heretofore unbrokmi string of 
too. and the shooting of the forwarde victories.
was accurate. Yarrow, played weU I Davenport had the best of the play 
but when they broke ^ay their ruah’|during the first half and led by 1 to

oua. and the flniablng punch never. period. The home team was award-

Nanalmo soccer team, in the Van
couver Island League, received 
slight check yeeterday .afternoon, 

was held to a draw by
light speedy eleven from Yar___

side scorlnb two gosls. The Up- 
" Team

than the shipbuilders, and both of 
their tallies were earned, while the 
local boye obtained their goals from 
penalty kicks. The Nanaimo team 
was well batanood. and showed no 
weak spots, althoug’i Hines, the 
husky centre-half, who was Uking a 
rest, wks missed, his size and aggres
siveness making him a dangerous 
player.

Nanaimo kicked oTf and.fnr 
minutes play was very even, neither 
side being able to break away. The 

jUp-IsIanders were the first to 
going, and^ Robertson hit the cross- 

:ht atbar right at one of the uprlghU, with 
a pretty shot. Then Yarrows broke 
away, and being awarded o penalty 
kick E. Bridges scored with a hard 
drive ’Tlie shipbuilders did not ro
ute the lead for long, though. 
Nanalm^sUrted a nice bout of pass
ing. and Husband raced down the 
left wing and then sent the ball right 
across the goal to O’Brien, who rush
ed In rapidly from the opposite wing 
and smashed the pigskin into the cor-i 
ner of the not.

The nejt goal was an easy one, and 
It was made almost hnmedlately. 
Dickinson, Nanaimo’s capUin, who 

playing at left half, ran down 
the field and tried a long shot. Owing 

ilsnndersUndlng with bis bocks 
T. Bridges let the ball get past him. 
.Nanaimo then made another attack, 
and Bridges cleared, but McMillan 
scored from the rebound. He was 
adjudged offside by the referee, and

Dickinson, at left halt for Nanai-,but Daw«,n kicked over the bar and 
broke !ln • «<erlln* game. He, Ladymnith breathed freely once more 

hw e continued to pies, the hom.
w7h w It t. «“*’ defence which conceded numerous
riehirJlf'’ 'J of Which, however,right half, also wa, very good. «ur- were dinprowid upon. Within ten 
ray was the pick of the full backs, be^
ng stulftorn and ateady. All the broke through for the eqnallxteg 

ties to-score.

SOUTH WELUNGTON TOOK

sence of Leomteg, their regular goal 
keeper, and Potty their ouUldo left, 
who were deUyed on the road by rea
son of auto trbuble, the Victoria 
Mets went down to defeat at South 
Wellington yesterday In an Island 
League fixture by a score of four 
goals to 0. The home team was In 
tip-top form and played good ball 
ihronghoot having a lead of two'

CLiniiES 
ITSPMElffl

goals __________ ^
brace of goals was added during the 
second period play.

meeting of tfat Nkiurtmo Ken
nel Club Saturday algbt Ue ^Ise 

lead of two, Ust for the next parlor abow wak 
half time to which another drawn np as foliowsi

Dr. Ingham offer* a cup #oe -ttte 
best puppy under six montha of ag* 

of any breed.
Special for the besb pvpy bred 

oe Vataoonver Island.
Special for the best sporting dog 

In the show.
Special for beet noa. 

in the show.
Special for beat dog 

shown by lady.

VKttoBI.4 wests liOST
GAME .\T OCMBERLAND 

The Victoria Wests Journeyed to 
Cumberland yesterday and went 
down to defeat before the up-Island 
champions by a score of S goals to 1. 
the victory of the home teem bring
ing them close on the heels of Na-

When play was resumed, Nanaimo *
lows:

Immediately made a determined rush .......... «' o' i iV '• ;
and O’Brien hit the post. Yarrows 8 wJhlinaton'!!is 2 o *i 7 *and OBrIen hit the post. Narrows 8 wniington ...s 2 o s 7 4
then struck their stride and began  } J j J 'J J
playing in their usual spectacular Mets ..'i.'.i s o s n 2playing in their usual spectacular 
fashion, making rush after rush, and 1 _.
when they were given a penalty klck. '^,,^, Commercl J^^d by 
Johnny Roe put them upon even Va;herlne Clemens Could.

n China Turkey, India and

New York C. P. R. Buading
A.

IpS

Special tor beat dog 
shown by gent.

Special for best novlci dog; thU 
means a dog that has never won n 
flrat-prlxe. ' '

Special for best condlUoned dog 
In the show.

Special for beat opposHe oaoc.
Puppy sweepstake aad final 

the Spratt Cup.
Special prises will also be given In 

the children’s class. All dogs enter
ed In this class must he owned eltber 
by the child or a member of the tam- 

Eotronce to the children’s class 
is free.

A campaign for

TE^ umm.

Makgr. “WORUYS BEST PIANO ” ik «f (Mr

A Hdntziiian GtwkI Noted for in Peeike Tom.

TleHEIRTZMAH&CD.
A CuKdiMi m<|e PImo. tk koe

AabSmti tk “WerM^g Beit Bmm** k ikM fckL

"T have travelled the world overv h«d the opportnaltv at

Plano, used In my Canadian Wars. surnMMd te hetuRy
PachmilTi^^ ^ a^t?K?re.”-5K

ATiek Ikt tn^.tMn itielfita tm erkei aa M mt
-BecoBMp BETTER
tk yeMi rel by-

undertaken by the club, and anyone 
wishing to Join can do so by getting 

touch with any one of the follow
ing members of the executive com
mittee: J. J. Cottle, J. a. ’Tom
R. Mercer. W. Thompson. Walker 

JVIIgress. Jack CotUe, E. BUckburn. 
R. Hiskling or the President. H.'

J.

WSMi
Tk Prodoct of Tkee G«i

Sold only to ^

Heintzman & C«.
296WeiioceSt Lifted. lkHnMKl..&

RICHARD KIRKHAM 
Nanaimo and DUUtet 

Rapreianutlva. 836 Oanoral Manawr- Ma

“Let It Be a HeiMaua“

A CLASSIFSD ADV. « THE FKE PRESS fAS-saV OML .

•i
-T

ITow York transportaHon and real 
satate men in the decision taken by 
the Canadian Pacific Railway to 
eoocentrate ita various offices Into 
oiw building close to the arand Cen
tral Station.

The Canadian Pnclflc deal, which 
hw required an entire year to close 
on account of its elaborate ramific.o 
timis, involves a lea.se from the 
Madiaon Avenue Offices, lnc„ the

gJSf 5'‘iati'SJ’s'.’i s.'-’riiA;;
K?^th7* ^n7d"i an * Ps'*f
finally In the bulhiing itself. In 
eoesiderstion of which the name of

iS^ETre-L^^SSf t!f «adr
plot on which

S‘^o2r.*y’4rrh®;^drnV^s
^mirth and the old Hotel Man-

‘iho CMadten’pa’ciftc Railway will 
soupy In the store, basement snd

Bsrtholoniitws' 'Chcvi
jesoUabed Uat April, to make way

for the great nptown t«nd of btud.

lease for 21

i<fw‘’York?*for"the Canadian PylAc, 
that it will give up Its railway offlcei

and wiH eombloo Ita railway, steam-

Building, that negot
Canadian I------

Iding, that negotiations aw^nd- 
with aeveral of the largest trans- 

• illroadi for re^reptU
Ing with aevi 
continental I----------

>ad Admlalstratlon during

pJSl'fir Building ®trill contain oxei
S°V*inoirt °^7hite offTJ

bulldina: In tbe^GraS Centiwl Dla-

antUI corporatlona, and it a aald by 
tbo agenta that other important 
------------- now pending.

JOB PRINTINe

TRY US FOB YOUR 
NEXT PRINTmO 

ORDER

ENVELOPES
LETTERHEADS 

STATEMENTS 
BILL HEADS

AM>bv from i V»ti>c Card to e Pete.

NANAIMO FREE PRESS 
JOR PRIBrUNG DEPT.

nt
U---.
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PRUNES

apgsiiis
IwtfU' Pr«iilnm Bmsu. pomaA .r.  TUc

TROIFSOR cm 1 STDCKWEii
VKiawaifKiNr.

WeDdm.

Hello! tor eieenloc, or Ura. J. W. Jameon. ot I^ntzrille
It dylM. MAo
tfce rJglit pU«*. An work gneran-

M6. nurtoy dw

Tk#4$dghte of Tytktao ere morlnf 
Li^ 10 old flserleni to the Odd 
lellowe- Ben. where the next meot- 
iegwUIMi«a.TiMaaey«tT.>0. -

. peperlof kalaomlninc and decor- 
■g, hr dar or coDtraet. Fred Joha- 
, eil Prldeanz etrewt. PI

I VOnCE TO MABOBM.

The aeetrlene gas heoeoD light on 
Bden Point entraaee to Actlre Pasa. 

to n*orted as tonmlng W
^^ •stogtoBS ga* light on the har-

end 4frs. Hindmarch, Plnlv-
Btreet, left for Vancoure 

Bwreliig OB ■ rtaU to trlaods.

«0T. Dr. Saotord. prtaolpal of Col- 
mbla CoUege. New WoaU 

copied the pulplu of the Haliburton 
Street and Wallace Street Methodist 
chorehes resterdar and returned 

>ne br this montie^a bMt.

Hr. J. Lewis of Cocml^ left for 
the Mainland this morning on a bnsl- 
neas trip.

Synip of 
Hypopho^bites

'' OOMFOCND

Creates an appaUta and helps 
to band yon up.

Start to ImproTS today. Ton 
get a large boula for 11.00,

YANHOOnirS

Mrs. Walter Thomson left for Van- 
courer thU morning to meet her mo
ther. Mrs. Priestley and her sister, 
Mrs. H. Sheldon, who with Mrs. Shel
don’s husband axe expected to reach 
Vanoonrer today from England, com 
Ing OTer to Nanaimo by Tuesday's

Orange Lily Whist Drire, Supper 
and Dance. O^ch Jnd. Whist Drire

cheatra. Admission. genU »1. Udies 
160 cents;'supper Induded. d6-<d

t. B. C.. h 
rThaa. llgl 
As BOOB as 9

WOOD-COAL 
•Mi Posa

M. , aWEEK&

tetoaanrmtBllMMtBtBs

M»sa aiJSS
Ota he had tren tbs ooi JfXswIs mr

s srsitad on at thalr own horns 
^ hy agtelntmaBt.

BtoftoesaBBsBWoHat

LW t D. 0. S.

rjttst laurrived 
-iKe lat^

EDISON
fiE-CSBAnONS

ia Yoor Wntferful Eyea”.£. ABoa- 80«»
•^Anytiiie, AayAy^X^where^ Fox Trot...;...............30700
TaWiahCouldAMo It^" , Fox Trot.......50713
“Baby Dreams." Elizabeth Spencer..____„.......!_..,.307l7

IbMJnkn
Arnica MOOT COST

"Margie." Fox Trot....................
“Love WiD Fmd the Way." Reed MiBer.„ ...

...„....307I7
flmqn

“Darling." Fox’Frot”.............................^..... WIS

fllKAO

“Lamie 0* Mme." Albert Lindouest fl/WkQ

“Honevdew Wahz." Orrheztra An70Q
“In OU Manila •• ‘ . 1^17^4

“OSoleMio." Orchestra
“My Garden of Lerve." Lewis James . WViQI
"BaDet Music.” Orpheus. Albert SpahEng. .........822()6

G.A.FLETaeMMCO.
“NANAIMO'S MUSIC H0U5L”

UOmmmtMU. Branch Store
Hummo Cmnberkod

f WICB^ COST 

lffk.BeSMaf
Froa.^ .:_S4.50 to SI5.00 
SkmmoM P5Ddi«, Simnoiia Brass

MALPASS & WILSON
GROCETERIA

Commercial Street
DfltorA the Stairway, Next Mercantile Bthldiiig.

GET THE MAMT-CASH AND CARRY-AND SAVE 
— -JOIttREAL MONET.

Campbell, sn**ldads. £ tins

OLIVES

piSLntoI. tin

S^li

I. * for............SSC

Hare your Auto Springs and Wrid- 
ing done at the Welding Shop and 
Auto SprtiW Works, Chapel St. tf.

Mr. Donald Hyalop of Vancourer. 
spent the week end with friends and 
relatives in -Nanaimo, returning home 
by this momlng’e boat

OtHNO TO VICTORIA— Let ns 
handle your baggage. We meet ail 
trains. Watch for "Orange" Cars. 
Reliable Heesenger Delivery Co.

>6-tf

Mr. Hobart Stearman left for 
Mainland thU morning on a busin

Mr. L. Paton has left the employ 
of the Model Furniture Co. to accept 

position in Vancouver. Mr. Paton 
and family left this morning to take 
up their reeidence In the Terminal 
City.

The Prlmro

in's Drug Store.

Mierve thd sppearaoro and dur- 
y of yoor car by having it 

painted by /. O. AUesi, Phone 076. tf

Mr. A. Kennedy returned t

_ Morden miners wishing relief 
phone 819L or *4 81,.. or write Mre, 
J. Yoeng, 150 NIcoI stheet or Mrs 
H. Wlndlsy, S14 Comoz road. et

giving a
"Bunny Bali" March 28th in the I. 

O. F. hall. It
Messrs. J. Webb and J. S. Preelhy 

;of the Herald left for the MalnUnd 
thia morning to take In the Vancou 
ver Seattle lee hockey fixture.

REFX-Si J TO VISIT DEBS.

AtUnU. Ga.. Feb. 28— 8. M. Cas- 
tleton counsel for Eugene Dob*. 
BoetoUst leader, sunnsnosd today ba 
had received a telegram from Attur- 
ney-General Palmer declining his re
quest to visit the prisoner, who 

ing a sentenoe here.

DOMmOM THEATXE

Whan a man'a a Ught-wad it’s bad 
enongh, but tf his feet aren’t metes 
—It’s awful!

The combtnatipn affords a world 
ot tun tn "Burglar ProoL” coming 
to ■•the Dominion today. Bryant 
Washbnm. the atkr, finds bU mlaerly 
tactics shaken at their foundaiionH 
when he obeys a doctor’s orders end 
leema to dance as a cure for bis 

si^ae. It is a Paramount Picture. 
This la e delightful picture which 

you cannot afford to misa. It U 
up-to-date comedy of the finest grade 
and beautiful Lola Wilson beads a 
capable supporting company.

The programme also offers a Van
ity Fair Comedy, the Fox Newa and 
a Burton Holmes travel film.

TALKS TO PBOSPEOTORS.

piled 
All I

wee ved from the Hon. Wm. Sloan. 
Minister of Mines, the first of a 
^riea of Ulka to prospectors will be 
delivered by Mr. William M. Brewer, 
rodent engineer of Western.MinersI 
Purvey DUtrlct No. 6, ou Monday. 
February 28th. et 8 p.rn.. at tl 
Court House, Nanaimo, when H 
Honor Judge C. H. Barker has klndl 
consented to occupy tho chair. Sul 
Ject, "ElemenUry Chemistry an 
Its Relationship to Minerals.’’ This 
Ulk vrii; be followed later by other 
Ulks on mineralogy, geology as ap- 

mlnlng, ore deposiU. etc. 
Intereeted in prospecting end 

mining sre oordlelty Invited. 6S-6t

Shareholders taka notice that the 
Regular General MeeUng of the As- 
«>ciatlon will be held in the Oddfol- 

Monday, the 
28^ Fabruery, i#Ji. ThU It In ac
cordance with the Roles of the As-

I^lor*•**
I It John Stawert, Sac., Menegar.

mill woOd.
Wo are in receipt of e sapply of 

rood Mill Wood and can now fill 
ywr orders at last year’s popnlsx 
prteec. Order Ibrough your team- 

66-St
NANAIMO WOOD CO.

An Advanced Showing 

Spring Suits
Here are the latest of the New 

Seasons Suit Styles

The New Spring Goods are coming in. Among the 
newest arrivals are the new Spring Suits.

The new season’s Suits are smart in their simplicity. 
We would like you to examine their qualities; note the 
carfeul. painstaking workmanship. See the perfect fit 
and charming becomingness of each model.

While the Suits are onto the straight lines, there 
are military braids and touches of embroidery shown

These Suits are especially' good value at $29.75 
and 39.75.

ALLWOOL Heather HOSE 
at 51.75 a Pair.

All-Wool Heather Hobo In 
new and smart colorings. These 
stockings are full fashioned, 
and have the reinforced feet. 
Sizes 8H to 10.
Special at per pair............$1.75

STANDARD PAHERNS

The new Spring Quarterly 
is now in stock and selling at 
35c. There is a Coupon for a 

■ 10c Pattern in every book.
Ladies who do their own 

dressmaking will find Stand
ard Patterns a great help and 
will also find them np to the 
minnte in every deull.

Monarch H'oo/ for Every Purpott
A new and pretty showing of Monarch Wool. 11* S|a^ 

season brings new shadings which are proving very popdk 
Monarch Wool is of a splendid soft quality and it 
for most everything. Along with black and white, are ihofa 
of pink. rose, strawberry, flamingo, red, Aroericu BmIt. 
turquoise. Oriental, delph, jade. Nile. saxe. oxford. 
emerald, yellow, apricot, mist. ^y. purple, burnt 
lavender, scarlet, etc., etc.
2 ounce balls at per ball................................................ §5,

DA A. Corset* are Perfect Fittag
When thinking of new Spring Gothes. one's Swu^ tn 

to new Corset*, and in order to have a perfect fitting Conet at 
a minimum expente. wear D. & A., the guaranteed Cond

TTiere u a Corset for every figure; alto a eoagitele^ 
range in every style. Sizes from 19 to 36.

........................... .

David Spencer, Limited
labor' to co.ntkst federal

CO\8Trn'E.\CT OF NANALVIO 
I.N PORTHtXlMIXO ELECTIO.V 
The Woman’s Labor League of 

Nanaimo takes the Initial steps to 
secure a candUte by inviting cor
respondence from other parts of tho 
constituency with a view of placing 

suitable candidate In the field at 
i early date. Correspondence l« 
1 sent to Secreury Mrs. J. Young. 

1.50 NIcol street. Nanaimo.

RLF.ErtNO 8 I HPRKADB 
.New York. Feb. 28— Ten newj 

ises of sleeping atekneaa and 
iealh were reported today. Since 
January 1. sleeping alekness has at- 
Ueked 247 persona lu New York, «4 
having died.

Have your carpeii and . nphalster- 
Icg cleaned by Frank Shaw, aBgart 
Vaennm Cleaner. Phone ordera to 

08-tf

TO LET—Furnished room, close tn. 
suIUble for bnaineaa man. Apply 
Box 169 Free Pre... 67-6^

FOR SALE-Egg. for hatching: 
bronze tnrkcyz, pekIn ducks, Rhode 
laland Red.. A. Booth. 6-Acres. 
Phone 9tOR. g7.,„

WAiNTm-^RelUble girl for house
work. One to sleep at home pro- 
ferrad. Apply *14 Victoria road.

67-6t

iTORpLE-Three roomed house;
I wl^ furniture. $1100 cash. R. 
i Hills. South Five Acres. 6t-4t \
STRAYBD-On to premlsea. black 

cow. Owner can have same by pay 
Apply Dickinson 

ivenne, Falrvlew. _6-6»
ing expeiH 
Howard ave

FOU.ND^AlrsdalB puppy, —owirer 
can have same by paying for this 
advertisement. Apply 165 Free 
Press. 66-8t

FOR -SALE-Feather Bed, In good 
condition. For particulars phone 
334R. *7.,,

United Grain 
Growers, Ltd.
RENNIE WHARF, Phose 74. 

Some of Osr Prices

SftPI
Corn, cracked or meal. 100*^ ”

KfSsiS^iis
pHV£=,P
Miz,^ Conc.nt^t-^-. 'lOu’"-*® ..............  «•««

s
ssipip

5.&’«v.viu'g:js

WEHAVETHOSE - • '"'■'I
Extra Heavy Range Boilers

, Tetled 200 lb*.
Uwtmie*, Siskt, Toilet OrtHto $t Uwest Meilet W»

Estimate* given on Plumbing. Hot Water. Wam ill
Heating and Sheet Metal Work. v ‘

A1 Werk Gonmleed awl at

J.H. BAILEY
8 Commercial St Nanaka*. & C
Home. 290 ---------------- phones---------------- Office, »

Extra Special AH Felt 
Mattresses $11,75

Magnet Furniture Ston^
Oppoalte Fire Halt

SPECIAL
Home Made Plum and Peach Jam, quart tlaa, rag. *5c far,.'

PICEIJES

GiHett’e Raiii;';:;t!*
JM. MALPA

‘rt If BBC Ornrarlw. W3

Malpass & Wii


